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Towards a piezoelectric vibration-powered 
microgenerator 
FGlynne-Jones, S.P.Beeby  and N.M.White 
Abstract: As MEMS and Smart Material technologies advance, embedded and remote applications 
are becoming more widespread. Powering these systems can be a significant engineering problem, as 
traditional solutions such as batteries are not always appropriate. An inertial generator is developed 
that  uses  thick-film piezoelectric technologies to produce  electrical power  from vibrations in  the 
environment of  the  device.  The  device  validates the  concept,  and  produces  an output  of  3pW. 
Predictions show that orders of magnitude increase in power output are possible. 
1  Introduction 
As  MEMS  and  Smart  Material  technologies  mature, 
embedded and remote systems are becoming more attrac- 
tive. In  applications such as medical implants and struc- 
tural  monitoring  the  need  to  supply  power  can  be  a 
significant  engineering  problem.  Traditionally,  remote 
devices have used batteries to supply their energy. Batteries 
offer only a limited life span to a system, and the recent, 
rapid advances in integrated circuit technology of  the type 
described by Moore’s law have not been matched by  simi- 
lar  advances in  battery  technology. Thus, power  require- 
ments place important  limits on the capability of  remote 
microsystems. An alternative to batteries is to make use of 
ambient energy that  is  available in the environment sur- 
rounding  a  system.  Possible  sources  of  ambient  energy 
include vibration, solar energy, and temperature difference. 
This paper describes the development of  a prototype self- 
powered  generator  that  utilises  vibrations  to  produce 
power. 
An  issue for vibration based devices is the requirement 
for energy storage; this arises from the fact that the ambi- 
ent energy powering the device is  not placed there with the 
system in mind, and will  thus not always be present in a 
continuous and uniform way. Koeneman  et al. [I] assess 
various storage media, and conclude that lithium batteries 
are especially suited to this application. Power management 
is required for bootstrap circuits; to handle start-up after a 
system has been completely drained of power. The system 
must also watch out for surges in input voltage, and guard 
against over-charging any storage medium. Amirtharajah 
and  Chandrakasan  [2]  discuss  these  and  other  issues, 
including aggressive scaling of the supply voltage to mini- 
mise power consumption of circuitry. 
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2  Vibration powered  generators 
Fig.  1 shows a first-order model  of  a  resonant generator 
structure. A  seismic mass, m, combines the  effect  of  the 
actual mass in the system with any effective mass added by 
reactive load circuits. The spring, stiffness k, combines the 
actual  physical  spring  of  the  system  with  any  effective 
spring  added  by  the  electrical  load.  Excitation,  y(t) is 
applied to the generator housing, which results in differen- 
tial movement between the mass and the housing, z(t).  The 
energy in the system is removed by  both unwanted sources 
of  loss (such as gas damping), and taken  away as useful 
electrical power. These two types  of  damping  are repre- 
sented by viscous damping coefficients cL and cE, respec- 
tively.  The  damping,  in  reality,  may  not  be  viscous. 
Magnet-coil arrangements with a  resistive  load  are essen- 
tially viscous, while piezoelectric and electrostatic methods 
of  extracting power with  resistive  loading are closer to a 
rate  independent  hysteretic  damping  model.  Unwanted 
damping, such as support damping, may also be hysteretic. 
If  the  model  is  described  at  a  particular  operating  fre- 
quency, however, the effective viscous damping factors can 
be calculated as described by Thompson [3],  who discusses 
this type of model in detail (see also Nashif et al. [4]). The 
implications of  this model  for  vibration  generators have 
been discussed by Williams and Yates [5]. 
i  __- 
Fig. 1  First-order model of’.  resonant generotor 
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able techniques for implementing the dash-pot in the above 
model, to extract the power in an electrical form. Magnet- 
coil arrangements, similar in  operation  to  a  moving coil 
microphone have been  studied elsewhere  [6, 71,  and  also 
form part of the ongoing research for this project. Electros- 
trictive polymers [8] have been considered, but offer a low 
degree of electromagnetic coupling compared to piezoelec- 
tric materials; the problems of low electromechanical cou- 
pling  are  described  below.  Electrostrictive polymers  also 
have a lower quality factor than piezoelectric ceramics, and 
are hence less efficient  in resonant generators. This paper 
describes  an  investigation  into  the  use  of  piezoelectric 
ceramics as a means of converting the strain energy in the 
spring of the generator into useful electrical energy. 
Fig. 2 shows the principle of operation of a piezoelectric 
generator. As the beamimass structure oscillates, the piezo- 
electric layer adhered to the surface of the beam deforms. 
This deformation causes charge to be displaced across elec- 
trodes positioned on the top and bottom  surfaces of  the 
piezoelectric element. The resulting potential difference can 
be exploited to perform electrical work. The piezoelectric 
material works here in  primarily  a d,,  mode (that is  the 
strain in the element is primarily along the beam axis, and 
the resulting charge displacement occurs normal to the ele- 
ment surface). A device working in the d3,  mode (electrodes 
produce charge displacement along same axis as strain) is 
also  a  possibility,  but  at this  preliminary  stage, the 4, 
arrangement was easier to manufacture. 
piezoelectric layer 
Fig.  2  Piezoelectric, generator. 
3  Development of a thick-film generator structure 
A  prototype  device  of  the  design  shown  in  Fig.  3  was 
produced. The device  was designed to be easy  to model 
rather than to be an optimal one for power generation. The 
piezoelectric layer was formed from  a thick-film layer of 
the  piezoceramic,  lead  zirconate  titanate  (PZT).  The 
tapered shape of  the beam means that for a given deflec- 
tion caused by  a force at the beam point, there will be  an 
equal stress distribution through the thickness of the PZT 
layer at any point along the beams length (ignoring edge 
effects). 
The dimensions of the device are listed in Table 1. These 
dimensions were  chosen  using  an  iterative process based 
around a simple FEA model. Dimensions were sought to 
provide a resonant frequency that would  match potential 
applications, and  a stress distribution that  lay within the 
constraints of the various materials. The model is described 
by Glynne-Jones et al. [9] where a similar structure is used 
to assess the ageing characteristics of thick-film PZT layers. 
The shape of the beam causes significant edge effects that 
mean a simple analytic analysis is insufficient to accurately 
predict  the  resonant  frequency and  stress  profile  of  the 
structures. 
The steel substrate was formed from  lOOpn  thick, hdrd- 
ened AIS1  316  steel. 316  steel  has a low  carbon  content 
(less than 0.08%). This is  important  since during the PZT 
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firing cycle, the substrate is heated to around 950°C. A steel 
with a higher carbon content would tend to oxidise at this 
temperature.  Significant problems were  encountered with 
thermal  mismatch  between  the  steel  and  the  thick  film 
layers. The steel has a coefficient of thermal expansion, Tc 
= 161  8  pstrain K-' , large compared to typical  6 pstrain 
K-'  of PZT-5H (the temperature coefficients of both mate- 
rials, especially  the  PZT, are actually highly temperature 
dependent). During  the  cooling phase  of  the  film  firing 
(whether electrode, insulator or PZT paste) the ink binds to 
I  clamp here 
bottom  \  top 
electrode  PZT  electrode  dielectric 
Fig.  3  Design oJprototype generator 
Not to scale 
Table 1: Prototype dimensions 
Device dimension 
~ 
size (mm) 
Beam length from clamp at root 
Beam width at root 
PZT width at root 
PiT  width at tip 
PTT length 
PZT thickness 
Electrode width at root 
Electrode width at tip 
Electrode length 
Bottom electrode thickness 
Top electrode thickness 
Distance from beam root  to electrode 
Dielectric width at root 
Dielectric width at tip 
Dielectric length 
Dielectric thickness 
Steel thickness 
23 
23 
20 
10 
10 
0.07 
18.5 
9.5 
9 
0.015 
0.015 
0.5 
22 
11 
11 
0.020 
0.100 
69 the  substrate, and  as cooling continues, the double  layer 
bends  in  the  manner  of  a  bimorph.  To counteract  this 
problem,  identical layers are deposited on  the  front  and 
back  sides of the steel, which  reduces but does not elimi- 
nate the problem. 
3. I  Chemical interaction between PZT layers 
and steel substrate 
Initially, silver electrodes were printed directly onto the pre- 
pared steel, followed by the PZT ink. After firing, the PZT 
became a discoloured yellow, and the steel in areas adjacent 
to  the  PZT  had  reacted  in  some manner,  causing it  to 
darken. The effect is similar in appearance to that observed 
by  Beeby et al. [lo]. Beeby’s experiments involved printing 
the same thick-film ink onto silicon. The effect is  thought 
to be caused by  the mobile lead atoms in the PZT reacting 
with the substrate. 
To  eliminate  the  problem  of  chemical  interaction 
between the  steel  and  the PZT,  a  dielectric material was 
chosen to separate the layers. The ink used was the IP222L 
ink produced by Heraeus Silica and Metals Ltd. The ink is 
an 850°C firing glaze for Cr-Steels. The ink manufacturers 
recommend  printing  three  separate  layers  to  achieve  a 
printed thickness of 50pm for reliable electrical insulation. 
It was found that this many layers produced a substrate, 
that was too mechanically stiff to be useful, and experimen- 
tation showed that a single layer of around 20am  was suffi- 
cient to prevent damaging interaction between the steel and 
the PZT. 
3.2  Electrodes 
The bottom electrode is formed from a cermet ink, so that 
it can withstand the subsequent firing of the PZT layers. A 
low-migration  silver/palladium  ink,  9633B  produced  by 
Electro-Science Laboratories Inc. was used. 
Initially top electrodes were also fabricated with a cermet 
ink, however, the cermet inks are mechanically stiff, and a 
top electrode substantially reduces the proportion of elastic 
strain stored in the PZT when the beam is flexed. A silver- 
loaded  polymer  ink  (ESL  1107) was  chosen for  the  top 
electrode. 
3.3  Piezoelectric  layer 
Commercial piezoelectric inks are not  currently available. 
The  inks  used  in  this  project  are  based  on  a  PZT5H 
powder  of  particle  size  6 pm  supplied by  Morgan  Elec- 
troceramics Ltd. The composition of the ink used here has 
is described by Beeby et al. [lo]. 
Standard thick-film processing techniques normally pro- 
duce layers around 8-15~  thick. In this case, a significant 
thickness  of  PZT is  required  to  produce  power,  and  to 
avoid any pin-hole defects that would prevent polarisation 
at high field strengths. To produce a 7Opm thick filial layer, 
a wet  thickness of around  140pm is required, assuming a 
shrinkage of 50% during the drying and firing cycles. Using 
a  thick  emulsion  layer  on  the  screen, and  a  thick  mesh 
would produce such a layer, but the surface of the resultant 
print would not be even due to the coarse mesh. 
Another associated problem is ‘river bed’ cracking, which 
occurs when a thick print is fired. As the print is  fired, the 
top  surface  of  the  deposit  dries  first,  forming  a  crust. 
Shrinkage of the deposit as a whole then occurs as it dries. 
The  top  layer  however  is  unable  to  shrink  and  cracks 
through stress. This cracking reduces the overall piezoelec- 
tric activity of the sample when it is placed  under tension, 
and increases the risk of short circuits occurring when the 
top electrode is printed  over the PZT. This problem was 
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encountered during initial tests; Fig. 4 shows a typical set of 
cracks. 
To produce a reliable thick layer it  is  necessary to print 
several  layers  on  top  of  each  other,  firing  once  every 
50-7Op  to  prevent  ‘river  bed  cracking’.  The  exact 
sequence of printing, drying and firing used  is  described 
below. By  forming the PZT in several layers it is possible to 
use a finer mesh, which results in a better resolution, and a 
more uniform top surface. However the extra firing cycles 
required may increase the possibility of lead loss from the 
PZT, and hence lower the performance. 
The paste is fired at a peak temperature of 890°C dwell- 
ing at the peak for around 8-10  minutes. Total firing time 
is one hour. Other firing profiles have been examined to try 
and reduce this peak temperature, with a view to making 
the  process  compatible  with  micro-machining  processes 
[11]. The lowest peak temperature that was found to yield 
good piezoelectric activity was 800°C. 
3.4  Polarisation 
To polarise the piezoelectric layer, samples are heated to 
150°C and then left for  10 minutes to  become thermally 
stable. A  field  of 3.5MVn-’  is  then  applied via  the elec- 
trodes. The field is  maintained for 60 minutes in  total, 30 
minutes at the high temperature, followed by  another 30 as 
the sample is allowed to cool down. Since heating one side 
of the substrate results in heating of the other side, it is nec- 
essary to polarise both sides at once. 
3.5  Processing steps 
The overall procedure for producing the prototype devices 
is outlined below. 
Sheets of  steel (Goodfellows’ FE240261:  100~  thick, 
hardened AIS1 316 steel) are cut into 50”  squares using 
a  guillotine. Both  sides  are roughened with PlOOO  emery 
paper, then degreased in acetone. 
A  layer of  Heraeus IP222L dielectric ink  is  printed  on 
each side of the substrate using a DEK-1750 printer. Each 
side  is  dried at 200°C for  15 minutes after printing; the 
reverse face is printed after the front face has been  dried. 
Both sides are then fired simultaneously in a BTU Belt fur- 
nace (model QA41-6-54) using a temperature profile with a 
peak temperature of 890°C for 10 minutes, total firing time 
60 minutes. ESL 96338 silver/palladium ink is printed and 
fired on each side of the substrate using the same steps as 
for the dielectric ink. 
The PZT paste is  deposited on each side in the following 
sequence: double print, dry, double print, dry, fire, double 
print, dry, double print, dry, fire. (Double printing involves 
printing, then printing again over the wet  layer, to ensure 
IEE Pi.oc.-Sci.  Mem Techiiol.,  Vol. 148. No. 2, h.1ai~c.h  2001 full coverage. This is necessary when  the ink fails to print 
evenly on the first pass -  a problem with the current for- 
mulation of PZT ink). 
The top electrode is formed from ESL 1107 silver loaded 
polymer ink. The ink is cured at 200°C for 60 minutes after 
printing. 
A  guillotine  is  used  to  separate  each  device  from  its 
neighbours on the substrate. Wires are then soldered to the 
electrodes, and the device is polarised as described above. 
4  Testing the prototype generator 
The  results described in  this  Section have  been  obtained 
using the apparatus shown in Fig. 5. 
acceIero~eter~~H~1 
follower  analyser 
I'  I 
A Goodman V.50 Mk.  1 (Model 390) vibration generator 
(shaker) is  used  to  supply  mechanical  vibrations  to  the 
samples  under  test.  The  shaker  is  driven  by  a  Ling 
PASOVA  valve amplifier. The amplifier is driven from the 
frequency  source  incorporated  into  a  Hewlett  Packard 
HP35660A dynamic signal analyser. 
A  vernier  screw  gauge  is  mounted  on  a  plate  that  is 
attached  by  threaded  steel  rods to the shaker. The screw 
gauge  has  a  resolution  of  O.Olmm,  and  allows  the  tip 
amplitude  of  a  vibrating  beam  to  be  measured.  Fig.  6 
shows the shaker, suspension, clamp block, accelerometer, 
screw  gauge, and  a  typical  sample as  they  are mounted 
together. The accuracy of measurements obtained this way 
is limited by  the size of  the point at the tip of  the gauge, 
since as  the amplitude of  the beam changes, the point  of 
contact with the screw gauge will also change. 
n  vernier 
n 
A mass is attached to the tip of a sample by using a short 
thread to hold a pair of nuts on either side of the sample. 
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To measure  the  charge  displaced  by  the  piezoelectric 
materials, and the charge signal from the accelerometer, a 
Kistler  charge amplifier (model  5001) is  used. A  voltage 
follower was implemented using a TLC251 JFET-input op- 
amp to measure the voltage developed across the load resis- 
tors. 
The outputs from  the voltage follower and the charge 
amplifier,  are  both  monitored  by  a  Hewlett  Paclcard 
HP35660A dynamic signal analyser. 
5  Modelling  the structure 
It would  be  useful to be able to model a piezo-generator 
using closed-form equations, based on solving the differen- 
tial equations of motion and current flow derived from the 
electromechanical  system.  When  this  approach  is 
attempted,  however,  the  equations  quickly  become  too 
large  to  reveal  simple  insights  into  the  design. Analytic 
solutions have produced  results for comparable, but  sim- 
pler  systems [12]. The piezo-generators are more complex, 
due to the following features: 
(n)  The  strain  induced  by  flexure  of  the  sample  varies 
through  the  thickness  of  the  piezoelectric material,  and 
must be modelled accordingly. 
(6) The electrical load interacts dynamically with the capac- 
itive piezoelectric layer, creating a set of electrical poles and 
zeroes that couple with the mechanical system. 
(c) The shapes of the piezoelectric layer and the substrate 
produces complicated mode shapes, and boundary condi- 
tions. 
(4  Air and support damping both have an important effect 
on the system, and must be taken into account. 
(e) Non-rectangular beams exhibit significant edge effects. 
Finite element  analysis (FEA) would  solve  many  of  the 
difficulties mentioned above. The FEA package ANSYSO 
was  examined to  find  a means  of  directly predicting  the 
response, and power produced by  a generator. The pack- 
age  does  provide  the  capability  for  limited  piezoelectric 
field  coupling  (Elements  SOLIDS,  PLANE1  3,  etc), 
however, it  does not  allow  the  simultaneous mechanical 
and  electrical load conditions that  would  be  required to 
model resistively  shunted piezoelectric elements. This is  a 
restriction common to all current FEA packages (discussed 
in a review by Soderkvist [13]). 
Hagood  and Von Flowton [14] present a technique for 
decoupling the  electrical and mechanical responses  of  a 
resistively shunted piezoelectric element. This model can be 
used  to predict  the  response  of  piezo-electric generators, 
however, there is insufficient space to present this analysis 
here. 
6  Results 
The resonant  frequency of  the device was determined by 
using the signal analyser to supply a periodic chirp (a scan 
across frequencies of  interest) to the shaker. The Fourier 
transform of a typical response is  shown in  Fig. 7, where 
the beam amplitude at resonance was measured as 0.8mm. 
The graph shows the resonant nature of a beam's  voltage 
response, with a resonant frequency of 80.1  Hz. 
Load resistors were connected between the terminals of 
the device,  and the voltage developed across the resistors 
was monitored using the voltage follower. Fig.  8 is a graph 
showing how the power dissipated by the load resistor var- 
ies with both the load resistance and the amplitude of  the 
beam. The graphs show an increase in power output with 
increasing beam  amplitude.  They  show  that  there  is  an 
71 optimum  load  resistance  (333kQ)  for  extracting  power 
from the device, and that this resistance is independent of 
the beam amplitude over the range shown here. 
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Fig. 9 plots the voltage across an optimum load resistor 
of 333kQ against beam amplitude. The graph is linear with 
a zero intercept. This shows that the PZT is still within its 
range of linear operation.  If  the graph  were  extended to 
higher beam amplitudes then the graph would be affected 
by both the nonlinear relation between deflection and stress 
of a cantilever beam, and by the nonlinear nature of the 
piezoelectric materials at higher stress levels. The graph has 
not been plotted in this range, as the experimental appara- 
tus does not provide an accurate measure of beam deflec- 
tion at these higher amplitudes. 
7  Summary and conclusions 
The  results  show that  power  can  be  generated from the 
type of structure described above. The results show that the 
amount of power that is supplied to the load is influenced 
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by  the type of loading applied. In practice loads may not 
be purely resistive, and further research is required to deter- 
mine the response to loads such as rechargeable batteries. 
The power produced by  the prototype generators is not 
large enough to be practically useful. It is the authors’ opin- 
ion  that  at  least  lOOpW  is  required  before  simple  data 
acquisition  and  communications  tasks  will  be  feasible. 
Modelling work is currently being undertaken to correctly 
predict the response  of  this  type of  device,  and  facilitate 
design optimisation. Initial results suggest that the power 
that can be generated is a function of the electromechanical 
coupling coefficient (which depends on  the square of  the 
d3,)  of  the piezoelectric material. The d3, of the thick-film 
material  produced  here  has  been  measured  at  around 
-2OpCN-’.  This falls far short  of  the value for bulk PZT 
(-274pCN-’),  thus large increases in  generated power are 
predicted for devices constructed with either bulk PZT, or 
densified [  151 thick-film PZT. 
The scale of  the device presented in this paper is larger 
than that of most MEMS devices. Further work is required 
to  assess  how  well  the  technology will  scale to  MEMS 
dimensions. Initial indications show that inertial generators 
will need to be relatively large since the power that can be 
generated is approximately a function of the square of the 
generator volume. 
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